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WON IT BY HEAVY BATT1NC

Omaha Saves a Game by the Stick that Wa

Lost in the Field.-

MR

.

, M'VEY'S' ' THREE LITTLE HOME RUN !

Georgia OlvM nn Inhibition of How I'nr i

Strong Mnn Cnn Knock n Lively

Hall Lincoln' * Good I'lolil-

Ing

-

* of No Avull-

.Omahn

.

, 12 ; Lincoln , C-

.BU
.

Joseph , 11 : Des Molncs. 7.
Hock Island , 12 ; Qulncy , 8-

.1'corla
.

, IS ! Jacksonville. 8-

.Hloux
.

City , 12 ; Toledo , 11.

Milwaukee , 11 ; liHllnnnpolls , 10.

Minneapolis , 13 ; Orana Rapids , 8.

Thomas Jefferson Hlckoy's farm hand

and the llourko family met nt the Charlc :

Street park again yesterday afternoon am

played tlio Jast game ot tholr first series li-

tho presence of the Invest crowd of tin

cason.
There could not have been IMS than threi-

4housand people In the stands nnd on th

bleachers , among whom were fully five nun

dred grangers from Lincoln , and as manj
moro from surrounding towns and cltlos

There were barrels of enthusiasm on tai
and the sympathies of the madding crowi-

ooemod to bo with the country Jakes , am

whenever they did anything , whether 1

Amounted to much or not , they filled thi-

ulr with their wild and ravenous bellow

Ings.Of
.

course Omaha won the game , but sh
has nothing to 9fow over at that , nnd tin
last thing I saw as I ambled , tired inn
dusty from the park , was I'apa Bill packing
the victory away In an old oyster can aboui
half full of chlorldo of lime. Ho had to cl

this to keep It from drawing files. Paddj-
lloylo dumped enough errors for both team
together , and in the future ages his pos
terlty. In glancing over the old numbers o
The Dec , will surely blush to think thai
their forefather .ever put up such igame. .

The victory duo to but ono thing , am-
'thnt, was Sammy McMackln's great pitching
Ho Is a model for a sculptor In the box' , fron
pose to delivery , and the warp and woof In

kept weaving over the pinto was u trifle toe
Intricate for Thcmas Jefferson's husky farn
hands-

.Inoil
.

the nine rounds they only succeedei-
In connecting safely five times , and will
anything like decent support hevcnld bav
let them down and out with only a little
pearly tally.-

SCOHKD
.

FROM THE SENDOFF.-
As

.

usual , Signer Seery started the fun
being thrown out by llttlo Hucklo Ebrighl-
at first. Hut Munyun was luckier. He nuiJi-
a single , and went to second on a passei
ball. Then Lookabough favored the crowt-
by putting In a straight one over the plate
and Dig McVey knopked It a coupla ol
blocks , ho and Munyun walking In with theli
arms entwined about each other like twt-
llttlo girls In blue.

The next man to face Lookabaugh wns
Kid Fear. Ha's little , but oh , my-

."Now
.

send 'em over , and let these people
know that you haven't lived In a swamp nl
your life , " cried the Kid-

.Lookabaugh
.

grinned at him sardonically
then gave him a good ball , but Instead ol
smashing It Fear only Jabbed a largo rent Ir
the atmosphere. The next moment he
walked down on four wide ones , only to be
caught In an attempt to steal second. I'apc
followed with a double-cushion drive , anc
Billy Moran with a single , but both were
left. Qlovannl Pedro struck out.

But two runs were safely hived , and the
local contingent were satisfied.

, For the Farmers , Hughes retired on
high ono to Scery , but a putrid error bj

, young Mr. Boyle aved Count Devoraux'tl-
ife. . For but a moment though. Wooi
tapped a hot ono down to Munyun , and , tap-
ping second with his foot , Ievorauj
was jsciuolched , iand awlft throw to Me-
Voy cut; Woody's barco'rrfshcrt. , .

The .second was on empty clrcnm for botl
sides , and so was the third for the Itourkes
In trelr half of this Inning the Farmer ;

(

tied the score.
, . First Munyun grabbed up a handful of. the
United States Instead of the ball on Me-
Carty'B

-

( rap down bis way , then Boyle Jug !

gled Lookabaugh's gentle grounder , and
both men wore , safe.

Hughes went out at first , but en the
Count's rap for a couple of sacks , both Mac
and Lookabaugtr scored.

And the oxcurs'on'sts stood up and yelled
until they were blue'in the face-

.It
.

was another horse collar all round In
the third , but In the fourth we capped an-
other

-

brace.
Sammy MoMackin hit safe and nipped

second by a great sprint. Seery was side-
tracked at first , Sammy gaining third on the
play. Then Munyun walked , but on at-
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tb* Ulh part of IhU superb work the itnry-
c| | |M war, lold by th * leading ( enerats-

n tc-lli sides.
IMU8THATED.

tempting to cmulato Stne's net ho wn <

thrown out by the pstllks Mr. Spoer <

Two (minis out tufd MoVcy at the bat.
There was core In 'his gleaming orbs , "ami

everybody foil thnt ha was about to burst
ono of Colonel LooknbatiKh'a nirnlturc-vnr
curves vrldo open. '

The colonel Was evidently Inclined to the
game belief , nnd ho bent his snpplo form foi-

a mighty effort.
Mac wan watching him , however , nnd he

lifted his tree menacingly.
Whirl came the ball.
Then thcro was a ringing crack , like the

report of a torpedo , And n thin cerulean
streak was descried glancing through the

air.A moment later a loud crash was heard
coming from somewhere down In the heart
ot the city-

.It
.

was the ball bringing up ngalnst the
llneccd oil works.

Realizing this the crowd broke loose In-

rapturoua applause.
What n world of fun there In In n crack-

Ing
-

good hit at the right tlmo , anyway.-
WIIUUU

.
TH13 KAU.MKIIS UOT THERE.

Hut the farmers were hot , and not only
saw our two , but went us ono better , nnd
that , too , after two men had been killed of( ,

Hughes caught ono of Sammy's slow ones ,

and It went over the palisades for a homer.
Then the Gallic count got his baao on balls ,

and a passed bal| ptmlied him on to second.
Wood made a single , on which the- count
went to third , whence ho stole- home on-

Moran' attempt to- cut Woody off at second-
.At

.

this Interesting Juncture I'addy Boyle
unlocked hla valise and took out another
rotten error , nnd the cx-Qmahog trotted
bomb with the run that gave the country
boys the lead.

Affairs drifted along uneventfully until
the seventh , and after Munyun had Bill the
atmosphere Into ribbons , Colonel MoVey ap-

peared
¬

once moro In the arena ,

What did ho do ? Not a thing but rattle
her up against the Bide of the linseed oil

works again.-

In
.

the eighth the rural boobies took an-

other
¬

fall out of us and (I looked llko all
day for 1'apa's gang.

With ono run behind Seery faced Loolc-

abaugh
-

In the last Inning.-
Ho

.

thinks ho sees something that suits
him. Hut ho Is mistaken. The sphere
rolls timidly down to Looky and ho slams
him out at llrst-

.Munyun
.

put In his tlmo feeling for his
absent moustache , nnd being rattled by his
imoer actions JLookabatigh gave him a half
faro ticket down to first.

The bleachers vociferated with Joy-

.McVey
.

was next , nnd the whole populace
know wl'iat was coming. Ho didn't monkey
long before ho caught the ball on the end
of fils club and. sent It singing over the left-

field fence. ,

Accord , ng to n now rule , made yesterday ,

this wns good for but two sacks. But that
was enough. Kid Fear aye his pantalettes-
a hitch and proceeded to drive the sphere
out against the field barricade for two bags
himself.

Jack and Qeorglo both came home , and
much hilarity 'ensued In ihe stands.

Hut that wasn't half of It.
* Ilourke came loping along with a brace ,

Moran with a four-timer , I'edro and Doyle

with singles , nnd Seery with a double.
When the figures were all footed up , It

was seen that the Hourke children had seven
moro runs to gloat over.

Thomas Jeltcrson Hlckey saw It nil In
wild delirium , and when tha last ono of. his
farm hands was chased Into tall grass he
beat his hair and toro hh breast , llko a man
with the Jlmjams. and walking over to-

I.ookabaugh ho told him thnt the man who
told him he could pitch was Ills worst
enemy.

The Uourko family went down to St. Joe
last night , while Hickey and his farm hands
took the hog train for the hills.

The score :
OMAHA.-

AB.
.

. n. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-

.Seery
.

, m.
Munyun , 2b.
MoVcy. lb. , . G -I 4 0 0 11 0 1

Four , rf.4
llourko , 3b. . .
Mornn , C.
Pedroes , lfv.4 , - -

Boyle , B3.
McMockln ,

)

Totals. . . 41 12 17 0 1 27 14 10

LINCOLN.-
AB.

.
. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

Hughes , 3b. . .
Ueveraux. SS4--1 1 0 1 2 4 1

Wood , If.Rbrlght , 2b. .
Sullivan , lb"-i ' 0-0 0 0 10 0 0

Groves , rf. . . .
Sneer , c.McCnrty , m.4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-

Lookab'gh , p 1 1 0 0 ,0 0 7 0-

Totals. . . .

SCORE DY INNINGS.-
Omaha.

.

.. 200 O1 2010 7-12
Lincoln. 0 020300106SUM-

MARY. .
Earned runs : Omaha , 11 ; Lincoln , 1.

Base on balls : Off Looknbaugh , 4 ; olt Mc-
Mackln.

-
. 1. Hit by pltcbert Lookabaush ,

1. Struck out : By Looknbnugh , G ; by Mi-
Mackln

>
, 3. Double plays : Mu'nyun to Mc-

Voy
-

; Lookab.atigb. Ebrlght , Sullivan ;

Ebrlglit , Sullivan. Two-base hits : McVey ,

1 ; Fear , 1 ; Rotirke , 2 ; Pedroes , 1 ; Dever-
nux

-
, 1. Home runs : HcVeyJ 3 ; Moran , 1 ;

Hughes , 1. Paused balls : By Moran , 1 ;

by Speer , 1. Tlmo of game : One hour and
forty minutes. Umpire : Jack Hnskell.-

St.

.

. Joe Wins n Crcdltubln Victory.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , June 3.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) St. Joe played nn
errorless game today , when the Des
MolneH glant.s went down before the stronu
loft arm of Johnson , the new pitcher for
the home toam. Johnson struck out thir-
teen

¬

men. Cole'a phenomenal catch of a
line fly right on the ground , In which no
fell and rolled over, but hung on the ball ,

was the feature. Score :

St. Joseph. 00004122 211-
Ues Molnes. 0 00003220 7

Batteries : St. Joe , Johnson nnd McFnr-
laud ; Ues Molncs , Urlstow and Jones.
Base hits : St. Joe , 13 ; DCS Molnes. 7.

Errors : St. Joe , 0 ; Des Molnes. 4. Two-
baBO

-
hits : Holllngsworth , Cole 2.Marcum ,

Traflloy. Three-base bit : McVlcker.
Darned runs : St. Joe , G ; Des Molnes , 3.
Double play ; Trnflley to Porter to Me-
Kaddon.

-
. Struck out : By Johnson , 13 ; by-

Brlatow , 2. Hasp on balls : Off Johnson , li ;

oft Urlstow , 7 , Wild pitches : By Johnson ,

1 ; by Brlstow , 1. Passed balls : Jones , 1.
Hit by pitcher : Johnson , 1 ; Brlstow , 1-

.Tlmo
.

: Two hours. Umpire : Cllne-

.gulnry
.

Wu IJnrely In It.
*ROCK ISLAND , Ill.Jnne 3. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee ,) Rock Island de-
feated

¬

Qulncy today through supeilor all-
around playing. The features were Eels'
homo run hit with the bases full nnd the
batting of Kutz and M. Johnson. Score :

Rock Island. 40104003 012-
Qulncy. 0 00000110 2-

Hlta : Rock Island , 12 ; Qulncy , 5. Errors :

Rock Island , 4 ; Qulncy , 2. Batteries :

Schlcker ana ; MuQreevcy and At-

.Johnson.
.

.
I'oorlu Doiviu the ,Inx.
. 111. , June 3. The home team

had a little thel worst of the slugging , but
Jacksonville's errors cut oft her chance of-
winning. . Score :

I'cnrla. 00801212 3 17
Jacksonville . 02G02001 6 1C

Base hits : .Poorln , 13 ; Jacksonville , 10.
Errors : Peorln. 2 : Jacksonville , 9. Batter-
ies

¬
: Sommera , Beam and Terrlcn ; Em-

merko
-

and Snyder.
Standing of tlio Tcnmi.

Played.Von. . Lost. Pr.Ct.
Rock Island ,. 2 > 17 9 C. 4-

Bt. . Joseph. 1 IS 10 ci.G
Onmlia . ,. 23 15 10 COO
Lincoln '. 2 > 13 13 r 2.-
UPeorla. 25 13 la tj.oJacksonvilleM 12 u 4112
Ik'H Molnes. , . ,. 23 10 10 S,-
5Qulncy . '.. 20 6 20 23,1

WAS NIUI'IA' A "IIUXKY COOI.KIl. "

Mc-t'tlnp nt Rival Ncrrnpapor NInei on tha-
Dliiinnnil ut South Omnliu.

Five hundred commission men , their
wives nnd sweethearts turned out to see-
the ball game between the Dally Stockman
nnd Journal boys Saturday ufterrioon and
witnessed the greatest ball game of the
season In this city. The Stockman lads
wen too much for their opponents nnd-
Hlmply wiped the earth with them by theono sided score of li to 3.

The battery for the Stockman was Mo-
Ciillooh

-
iinil Castles , while Sldwell and Ed-

llnrt did like service for the Journal. Bothpitchers were oiv to their Job . while every-
man on duty showed himself a first-class
ball player. Hurlbnrt carried off llrst base
uaffto use the contents In tilling up a low
section of ground In his back yard. And
Btcarns came on to the grounds loaded
with lemons and arnlcav Cauuhey'H batwas n J.utle heavy nl one time, which
caused him. nftcr a sprclal effort , to tearn bole l the nlr, to ataml on his head ,
while Richardson lost his eyebrows lit nt-

to
-

;? "" ' " " nip a liner with whlskera on it.Blank knocked the pigskin clear over tothe i-tock yards , and Crawford captured a
( hnuiie ) ny way out In center , Parr cnn-
tureil

-
everything In sight and Waldron U-

rnlmiB three rtngurs ana a thumb because
ho tried to stop a liner from K, P. Harfu

bat. McCtilloch carried off Iho honoM o
HIP ilny by catching two high files. Th-
mibfl were nil In the hospital , having bcci
knocked out before the fun began , In earn
est. Dan Murphy acted ns umptra'for th-

nffnlr to the satisfaction of nil present
The betting was spirited and heavy ntu
the Stockman boys are loaded with abou
$500,000 won on the great gamer. Score :

Stockman 1 0 2 0 1 010 0 0-1
Journal

WKSTKUN Ii.VJUi: : GAMIIS.

Sioux City (lot* n ( liunn Avrny from Tolcdi-
nt thi Vrrjf I.nit Moinrnt.-

TOLI3DO.
.

. June 3. Thc'h.otno' t'cntn jiail tin
game won up to the lost half of! the nlntl
Inning , when Blue's wlldnoss gave roil
buses on balls. Miller , an outfielder, wnj
put In the box and n. wild pitch and n hi
gave the visitors the game. Scon' ! '

Toledo 1 014300201Sl-ottx City 01002ITOO 4l
Base hits : Toledo , 10 ; Bleu* Cltjr, 8. Er-

rors : Toledo , 2 ; Sioux City * Two-basi
lilts : Miller , Hatfleld , Summers , McCuuley
Camp , Twlnclmm. Throo-basti hls* : Gun
nlnghnm. Home runs : Cunnlngnnrh. New
ell. Double plays : Nlland to Hntflold ti-

Carney ; Cntnp to Stewnrt to McAulcy
Time : Two hours nnd twenty minutes
Umpire : Sheridan. Batteries : Foreman
llluc , Miller nnd Summersr CunrtUiKlmtn
Jones mid Twlnehnin. Attendance ! 0,500-

..Moro

.

of it Hcrnp tlmn u Itiill tliiiifc.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , June 3.Thrct
thousand people saw a rowdy game a-

Alger park this afternoon. It won a wran-
Klo from start to finish , and but'for the' In-

terference of bystanders there would haVi
been a go-as-you-please scrap at the .flnlsl
between Warden and Butler , (.he olllcla-
scorer. . Score :
flrnnil Rapids I 3 0 O1 0" 0 0 3 1-i
Minneapolis 2 300 1'1'6"0'-1

Base hits : Grand Rapids ,
' 11 ! Mlnneripo-

Us , 1C. Errors : Grand Rnplds , 1 ; Mlnheari
oils , 1. Earned runs : Grand Rapids , 7
Minneapolis , 10. Two-base hits ; Parker
Carrel , Crooks , Bums , Burrel , Vlsner
Home runs : Crooks , Wcrden and Vlsner
Struck out : Caruthcrs , Watklns , Klleen-
Hlnes , 3 ; Burrel. Double- plays : Hlnes U-

Crooks. . Time ; : Two hours. Umpire
Kerns. Batteries : Klleen nnd Spies
Frnzer , Parvln and Burrel. ' ,

.Tack Nnirinnn'n Omit Record.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. June 3. Hnd It. not bser
for Newman Milwaukee would have los
today's game. That player won for th
local team In the sixth , eighth and tcntl
Innings by his superior work with tin
stick. Score :
Milwaukee 4 20002020 11I-
ndianapolis. . . . . 0 11

Base hits : Milwaukee , 8 ; Indianapolis , 11

Errors : Milwaukee , 3 ; Indianapolis. 3

Earned runs : Milwaukee , G ; Indianapolis
4. Three-base hits : Phillips. Home runs
Newman. Double plays : Wlttrock
Lehman and Cair. Struok out : By Witt-
rock , 1 ; by Phillips , 2. Tlmo : Two hour ;

nnd twenty-five minutes , Umpire : Mc-
Donald. . Batteries : Wlttrock and Clayton
Phillips , Murphy nnd Westlake.-

htiimllng
.

of tlio Tcmnn.-
Plnvcd.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr ,

Sioux City 23 20 8 71. '

Kansas City 29 ID 10 65. !

Minneapolis 29 18 11 02.1

Toledo 30 18 12 GO.I

Grand Rnplds 35 IS 19
Milwaukee 21 8 13 S8.1

Indianapolis 32 12 20 37.f
Detroit 30 7 23 23. :

PARIS TALICNT II.IDLY DUMPED.

Sixteen to Ono Shot Win * the Great 1'rli
(111 Jockey Club.

PARIS , June3. . AH the sporting world
of Paris went to Chantllly today to wit-
ness the race for the Prix du Jockey Clut
( French Derby ) , for 3ycarolds. The money
value was 13S.GOO francs (J27.770) . The dis-
tance was a mile nnd a half. The race wns
won by Gospedar, a chestnut colt , by
Gamin , out of Georglne. Toujours , a bay
colt , by Retreat , out of Totote , was sec-
ond , nnd Styx , a bay colt , by Tristan , oul-
of Slmonl , third. The post odds were 1C tc
1 ngalnst Gospednr , I to 1 against Tou-
jours , nnd 1 to 1 against Styx. There were
twelve starters. Eglantler wns first away
and made the run to the rise , followed by-

Gouvenale , Toujours , La Hire and Styx , In
the onler named. When the rise was
reached Styx was given his head , and he
was soon In the lead. He showed the way
Into the straight , but Gospedar hero over-
took

¬

him , nnd , after a short run , took the
lead and was not afterward headed , win-
ning by two lengths In front of Toujours ,

who In turn was two lengths ahead ol-

Styx. . Gospedar and his Jockey were at-
tacked by a mob when they were returning
to the padrlock. They were protected .from
serious Injury only by the police. Loud
Imprecations ngnlnst the stables of Mr ,

Cunnlngton , the owner of the winner , were
heard on the turf and In the paddock. Gos-
pedar , although the favorite for the Grand
Poule des Prodults a fortnight ago , ran un-
placed

¬

In that race , and was beaten by-
Gouvenale. . His victory today therefore In-

duced
¬

the belief that he had not been rid-
den

¬

fairly In the former race. Mr. Cun-
nlngton

¬

Is an English trainer and owner ,

who has for a long time settled In France.
("Ionium 'VVnn Plucky anil Got I, ckeil.

NEW ORLEANS , June 3. The glove con-

test
¬

between Barry nnd Gorman took place
last evening- before the Olympic club nnd
2,000 people. Both men stripped In splendid
condition , but after thellrst round It was
a foregone conclusion that Barry would
win , ns he was both too clever and big for
the plucky little Patterson boy. Every
round was hard fought and It was consid-
ered

¬

by many sports the cleverest fight
neon here In many a day. Gorman was
severely punished , but stood the Illtreat-
ment

¬

manfully to the end. In rounds nine
and ten he was knocked down many times ,

but always managed torespond in a
plucky manner. His seconds finally threw
up the sponge In the tenth round nnd
Barry was declared the winner.-

Footn

.

Wins the Challenge Clip.
NEW HAVEN , June 3. Arthur E. Foote-

of this city won the . $300 challenge cup of-
fered

¬

In 1830 by the New Haven Lawn
Tennis club to the champion of New Eng ¬

land In the singles. The cup was to fall
to the one who should win It three times.-
As

.
yet It hns not been won moro than

once by one chnmplon. Clnrenco Hobart
took It last year. Foote , who won the
New England tournament hero Friday In
the singles , yesterday defeated Hobart ,
3-G ; 3-B ; 0-3 ; 6-3 ; 3-0 ; 0-4 ; thus winning the
cup.
, Play In tha tennis tournanicnt was com-
menced

¬

yesterday afternoon , but the
courts.were In such a condition thnt pla-
wns

>
suspended. The date for resumption

has not been decided-

.Umlcr

.

the Ivy I.i'uvcs. .
Saturday the Ivy Leaves buHed the

Avenue Stars by this score :

Avenue Stars 203103 2 11

Ivy Leaves 0 6 G 2 1 7 1 22

Earned runs : Stars , 2 ; Leaves."G. Two-
base hits : A. Smith , J. Loweryv "W. Spar ¬

ling. Three-base hits : J , Lowery , E-
.Hayes.

.

. Home runs : A. Smith , 2 ; J. Low-
ery

¬

, 1 , Stolen bases : H. Myers. N. Kill ,
H. Lowery. Double plays : J. Lowery to-
II. . McGavln. First base on balls : Off
Lowery , 1 ; off Sparling; 2. Struck out : S-

.Hlger
.

, 3. Pnssed balls : B. Lowery , 2 ; A.
Smith , 1. Time : One hour nnd. fifty min ¬

utes. Umpire : F. Slavln.-

Yulo'R

.
"Ilpprcscntutlvo Tcnm .

NEW HAVEN , June 3. The date "upon
which the Yale Athletic 'team, wlU.lenve-
to compete with Oxford on July 14 , will
bo either June 20 or 23. The Yale team
began Us preparatory practice yesterday
for the meet. The following are. scheduled
to go : Captain Hlckok. hammer and nhot ;
Gaily , hurdles nnd sprints ; Sanford , quarter
mile and sprints ; Sheldon , Jumps and low
hurdles. If run ; Morgan , mile ; run'WooU-
hlll

-
, half mile.

Smothered by Hoyiuour *. .
Yesterday the Jeff Seymours put the

kibosh nil over the Printers. This Is how
In figured out nt the end : z - ,
Jeff Seymours 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 2" iri l
Printers 1 1000000 IT3

Base hits : Jeff Seymours , 11 ; Prlntcra ,
3. Errors ; Jeff Seymours , 2 ; Printers , 4.
Butteries : Argerslnger - and Martin ;
Lynch and Johnson. . Umpire : Fulkcrson.-
Tlmo

.
: Two hours.

- . *

Jluluy Whlpi VhUnkor-
.CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , Juno 3.SpecInl(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Jerry .Haley of
Denver knocked John II. Whltaker out In
the first minute of the second round this
afternoon. The debt took nlaoe. In
Colorado , nbout twelve miles from' (his
city , before 200 sports. J. H. Reynolds of
Denver was referee , nnd a nurnber .of
Denver sports witnessed the rullL-

Ytgllunt Getting on Nicely.
NEW YORK. June 3. The German

steamer Rhaetla , which arrived from
Hamburg and Havre , reports having
spoken the yacht Vigilant at 4:30: o'clccu-
yettenlay rnonrlng In latitude 40:35: , longi-
tude

¬

08:17: , and waa proceeding under full
sail-
.Anmtftur

.

Hcrntcli Itnco at tha Veloilrnmo.
PARIS; June 3. In the umnteur scratch

race at tha Velodrome today Banker nnd
Nelson finished first and itecond respect-
ively

¬
, The distance was 2,000 rnoteru.

Won by tlio Srhoul * .
Saturday the Webster Schools won from

the Parntolee Gems by a score of 9 to S.

Batteries : Moulton and Miller ; MoMahcn-
niul Benawa. Umpire : Mollncr.

DEFEATED 6pOOL BOND !

tfRL _. .

B. b M. Iinployes iiFABlilnnd Vote Solidl

Afiinsl'Thcm ,

CITIZENS AR _" "tJN THEIR EAI
lomo-

Clnlni tlmt tlio C'oWprui ) Drought In Al

Their Men nml UjciL All Their Inllitrnco-
to Dcfcnt thcoltoinln Voters of-

Doiibtfufjj'nnlHlci tloiiii-

.il'

.

' i-

ASHLAND. . Neb. . June 3. (Special to Th-

Dec..) Ashland had liar eye teeth cut las
Friday. This town Is the only ono In Satin
ders county that has been friendly to tb-

I) . & M. , and now she Is not. She Is as ho

against that company today as she was ( o-

It a short tlmo ago. Last Friday , wlillo th
citizens were voting on a school bond propo-

sltlon of only $0,000 for putting a smnl
addition to the High school building , un-

oxpcctedly the 11. & M. force , the bridge ajv
pile driver gangs , section men , tholr wlvet
almost unanimous , and all whom tholr Influ-

ence could reach , came in and voted agalns
the school bonds. Several who voted wer-

of questionable qualifications. Some of th-

employes of the company worked with car
rlagcs all day. To pass a proposition o
this kind requires a twp-tlilrds votp , so Urn

''the company , with its employes' and it-

Irflucnco , was able to defeat the wishes o
the people. The men whoso homos nr
here were brought In from Central Clt ;

and other points In the state whcro the ;

were at work.
The citizens of Ashland nro madly dc

voted to the school. To do anything agalns
the school Is to Incur the displeasure o
nearly everybody in Ashland. Reliable moi
say that almost the full vote ot Ashlam
this fall will bo against any man who I

suspected ot being friendly to that com
pany. It is thought * by some that tin
higher officials had nothing to do In th-

matter. . The results are the same , how-
ever , so far as the D. & M. company Is con
corned-

.It
.

Is estimated that had not the D. & M
forces been called out , the bonds would bavi
carried three to ono-

.NKWS

.

NOTES IMtOM. VllUMOHT-

.Plutto

.

River llojiin to Ulsc nt that 1'oln-
YoHterduy. .

FREMONT , Juno 3. (Special to The Deo.
The Piatto river began a slow but contln-

uotis rlso yesterday,
A largo delegation of Fremonters took thi

10:15: oxcuslon train for Omaha this morning
A largo barn belonging to Thomas Gaughai-

in Pleasant Valley township was totally de
strayed by fire Friday night. No insurance

Dr. M. B. Croll of West Point has enterei
into a partnership with Dr. Dovrles In tin
practice of medicine and removed to Fre-
mont. .

The fiftieth anniversary of the founding o
the Young Men's Christian association wai
properly observed this afternoon at tin
Women's Christian 'Temperance union tem
pie. 4in-

Rev.
- <

. W. II. Dusa , delivered the baccalaure-
ate sermon before- the High school grad-
uating class thlsflmornlng at the Congrega-
ttonal church. x - li-

Mrs. . H. L. Warnen.of Denver is vlsltlnj
her sister , Mrs. LB.lComan. .

John W. Bergers of Lincoln , formerly o
this city , was bound i over to the djstrlc'
court In the sum of $500 on the charge of do-

fraudlng a farmer .out of $270-

.Mrs.
.

. Leo Schncjder.pf Arlington Is vlsltlnt
her parents , Mr. ind Airs. S. M. Brugh.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Blowett was agreeably sur-
prised by her daughter', Miss Myrtle , who In-

vlted a largo number , Dt her mother's friends
on Friday evenin'ri"td 'celebrate her birthdaj-
anniversary. " "' " '.

Mr. and Mrs. RHbort-Somers returned fron
their extended eoj cjhrjtrip.

HASTINGS COlitKGE COMMENCEMENT

Program of the Week's Exercise * ut tlmt-
Institution. .

HASTINGS , Juno 3. Spsclal to Tlu-

Bee. . ) About forty .Hastings Knights o-

lPythias and their ladles , accompanied by i
large number of knights from western points
and surrounding towjis , left for Blue Hill

this morning on a special train. This belnp
the Memorial Sunday of the order , the ex-

orcises were particularly interesting.
The program fqr the commencement exer-

cises of Hastings college this year Is as
follows :

June G-9 , examinations.
Juno 10 , baccalaureate sermon , by Presi-

dent lUngland.
June 10 , annual address before the Chris-

tian societies.
Juno 11 , Held dny.
June 12 , 3 p. m. , graduating exercises ol

the academy.
June 12 , 8 p. m. , concert of the musical

department.
June 13 , 3 p. m. , annual meeting of the

board of trustees.
June 13 , 8 p. m. , commencement and

alumni reception.
Auburn I'eraunula.

AUBURN , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special to The
D0e ) jjra. Albert" Qllmore of Lincoln , Neb. ,

Is visiting relatives In this city.
Miss Minnlo Tearo Sundayed with friends

In Hiawatha , Kan.-
R.

.

. A. Hawley of Lincoln Is booked to de*

liver a free temperance lecture at the
Christian church Monday , Juno 4-

.W.

.

. E. ICcough has gone to Joncsvlllo ,

Mich. , to visit the scones of his boyhood
days.

Henry Culwoll and son Joel have returned
homo after tholr Texas trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Ewan Hubbard of Lincoln is the
guest of Mrs. II. B. Shurtleff-

.ExCounty
.

Superintendent C. J. Plerson
arrived homo Tuesday from Stanford" uni-

versity
¬

, California , where ho has been tak-
ing

¬

a classical course.
The shooting match Wednesday was

largely attended. Cliff Cole ot Holdrege-
tcok first money on the live pigeons , killing
olght , and second money on the blue rocks ,

while W. T. Denn of .Brownvlllo took first
money. It was all in all a very exciting
match.

The commencement exercises of the Au-

burn
¬

High school were held at the new
opera house June 1. The hall was crowded
and the floral display was elaborate and
profuse. There -were six graduates , viz :

Misses Lydla Skeen , Lllllo Scofleld. Llllle
Harmon and Magglo Dalgh , and Messrs.
Herbert Hay and "Frank Cllne. Much credit
Is duo Prof. Jones nnd his able assistants.

Miss May Dundas returned homo Wednes-
day

¬

oftop attending yio State university for
several months. j {

Dr. Allen , wlfo and babies of Illinois are
the guests of Mrs. Allen's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. W. E GllleiaXitJouth| Auburn.-

Misses'
.

Marie and Lena Frerlchs have ar-

rived
¬

homo from an extensive visit In Okla-
homa.

¬

.
- E. E. Brown and family of Colorado are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bristol.-

E.
.

. C. Worden attuided the meeting of
the executive ciniimfflee j of the Nebraska
State Poultry association hold In Lincoln
the 30th.-

M.
.

. C. Shurtloff has returned homo from
Hot Springs , Ark. , greatly Improved In-

health. .
Miss Annie Ord , ono ot our prominent

county teachers , departed on Monday for
Chicago , at which city she will be united In
marriage with Mr.Partrldge of Toronto ,

Canada , They wllUcftjke Toronto their fu-

ture
¬

home.-
Hon.

.

. J. H. Powers addressed an audience
of about 100 at the court house Tuesday
afternoon. L_

Acoltlput Iti tlio Army.
FORT NIOBItARA , Neb.-June. 3. (Special

to The Bee.) ThO" following dlepatijh has
been received from Fort ellowstone : Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Lunaford Daniels , Sixth
cavalry , was thrown from nil horse about U-
p. . m. Sunday last , remained unconscious and
died at 7:40: ye-iterday , Juno 1 , 1894.

Lieutenant Daniels was assigned to troop
Sixth cavalry , December 17 , 1894 , from

battery H , Second artillery , and has been
on duty with tha regiment slnco that tlmo.-
HQ

.
was an excellent horseman and an en-

ergetic
¬

and efficient officer , buloyed and re-
spected

¬

by alC who knew him.
While out on herd guard Sergeant Newton

Kimball , troop H , Sixth cavalry , had hit
horse fall with him , and the sergeant wo*
unfortunate enough to break hU collar bone

And severely sprain hi * nnttle. Klmbnlt hni'
been connMorcd ono ot the best riders In thi
Sixth , nnd making a short turn trying tt
prevent his herd from running over UK-

Nlobrara river bridge caused the accident.-

III.UK

.

HIM , I'YTIIIANS.

With VliltlnR Hrotli.ru They Itrltl Tlioli
Annual Memorial Morvlrr * Vrntrnliiy,

HLUIJ HILL , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special Tele-
gram to The Boo. ) Red Cross lodge No
G3 , Knlghtn of Pythias , ot Blue Hill , hold

their annual memorial services today , as-

sisted by visiting lodges. The Arnpnhoc
Uniform Rank and lodges from Nelson
Red Cloud and Hastings wore present , the
Slttcrli6od being represented from the lattet-
phicc. . Sir Knights Harry Sclmcfcr , Graml
Recorder and Past Grand Chancellor Seism
wijro present , nnd the latter delivered an-

nblb address nt Schumnn's hall. Thou
nt'arly 200 mnrchlng knights proceeded tc

. the ccmctary , n mile cast ot Blue HIM , nml
held the usual services nt the grave of tholt
Into brother , Dallas P. Newcomer ; thence
they returned to the Johnson house , where
the Arnpnhoo Knights of Pythias band held
n ccnccrt nnd finely rendered eight pieces ol-

music. . The weather wns perfect , nnd ovoi
200 vehicles followed the mnrchlng column
to the cemetery._

* Ord Nowd Notr .

ORD , Neb. , June 3. (Special to The Bee.-)

AU exhibition ot school work done by tin
puTillV of onr city schools wns given In tin
High school building Friday afternoon , Thi
kindergarten work of the first and secant
prlinarlcs and the, map and free hand drawI-

ijgJ
-

p'f the' higher grades wns parttcujarljg-
opil. . Each .yeiir shows an Improvement li
drawing among the pupils of our schools
The exhibition was moro largely attendee
than In former years , showing an Increasing
Intertcst In educational matters among thi
residents of our city.

Miss Mdrgaret Ramsey entertained a nunv
Her of her friends at high five Saturda ]
evening.-

Mr.
.

. E. R. Brown left Monday morning er-

a visit to Yankton , S. D-

.Mr.
.

. ''John W. Perry returned from a vlsll-

to Omaha. Monday evening.-
Mr.

.

. Alfred Mitchell has returned from f

two months' stay In Fremont.-
Messrs.

.
. H. A. Uabcock and C. M. Jaqtie :

of Lincoln were visitors In the city thi !

week.
Mrs , M. E. Frltts ot Gencsco , 111. , and

Mr. Joseph Llnd of Kearney arrived Wednes-
day evening on a visit to their brother , Mr-

J. . L. Llnd.-
Mrs.

.
. J. M. Hussey ot Shcnandoah , la. , Is

visiting with her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. John
H. Carson.

James A. Patton , cashier of the Ord State
bank , was a Lincoln visitor this week-

.Messrs.
.

. Harold Foght and Mark Bussell
who are attending the State university , arc
spending the vactalon with their parents.

Accident to it 1'rciichor.-

GERINO

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. (Special to The
Bee.) A very serious and probably fatal ac-

cident occurred yesterday to Rov. A. A.

Fries , the well known pastor of the Baptist
church In this city. A fractious horse
backed his buggy off the bridge Into the
river , the horse nnd buggy falling on and
pinning Mr. Fries under the water and in-

juring
¬

him so that he could not have saved
himself from drowning. Assistance was
very fortunately at hand , and the gentleman
was rescued and brought Into town for med-

ical
¬

attention. His condition is not at all
reassuring. _

Republican Club at Ashlnnd.
ASHLAND , Juno 3. (Special to The Bee. )

A republican club was organized hero last
night with a membership of about two hun ¬

dred. The following officers were elected :

S. B. Hall , president : A. B. Fuller , first
vice-president ; J. R. Hayward , second vice-
president ; Gilt Rallsback , secretary ; J. W.
Moon , treasurer jfcxecutlvo committee , J. R.
Hayward , James Oliver. Geo. B. Plckett and
W. N. Becker. Delegates to the State
league will bo selected by this committee-

.It
.

Is thought that by the next meeting the
club's membership will be Increased to 40-

0.llc

.

l of African fever.
YORK , Neb. , June 3. (Special Telegram

'
to The Bee. ) trs. Alma Codding , wlfo of-

Rev. . Ray Codding , formerly a missionary to

Africa , died this morning of African fever
at the home of A. B. Codding In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Codding had been sick but a short time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Codding returned from Africa
a short tlmo ago for Mr. Coddlng's health ,

ho having just recovered from an attack of
the African fever. Mrs. Codding was a
daughter of S. M. Benedict of Lincoln. The
remains will bo taken to Lincoln tomorrow
for Interment. _

Youthful I. over Attempts Sulclilo.
WESTON , Neb. , June 3. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

* to The Bee. ) Anton Zovadny , a
Bohemian boy'17 years old , residing about
five miles from this place , made a sulc'.dal
attempt this morning by shooting himself In
the head with a shotgun. He became de-

spondent
¬

over his love affairs , his best girl
having decided to marry another suitor. The
wound Is a very serious one , but the boy
may live , In which event ho declares the
next attempt will be moro successful , as
life is not longer worth living.

Hold Up tlio Illglnvnytnon.
NORFOLK , Neb. , June 3. (Special to The

nco. ) Last night while M. Nichols was pass-

Ing

-

down Fourth street on his way homo ho
was suddenly stopped by two highwaymen ,

one of whom shoved n large Colt's revolver
in his face and commanded him to throw
up his hands. Nichols promptly knocked
him down , nnd , taking the big Colt's ,

knocked down the other assailant , Both
then took to their heels and escaped.
Nichols fired three shots at them , but with-
out

¬

effect.
_

Ilurni-il ut Superior.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee.) The largo elevator of

William Loudon burned this morning. It
was filled with grain , nnd no explanation
of how It took fire can bo given.
" The funeral of Mrs. William Russell , ono
of the county's oldest and most respected
citizens , was hold In this city this after-
neon.

-

. The funeral procession was three-
quarters of a mile In lengtlu

Drowned U'hlln In Hwlmintiic1
SWING , Nob. , Juno 3. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) George Corliss , a young man
IS years of ago , wns drowned In the Elkhorn
river near this place about 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
¬

. About n dozen others were In swim-
ming

¬

at the time , but could not render him
any assistance. The body was not recovered
4intll nearly two hours afterwards. Ills
parents reside near Orchard.-

I'iilrllnlcl

.

Coinmtncnnioiit Exorcises.
FAIRFIELD , Nob. , Juno 2. (Special to

The BeeTho) graduating exercises of the
Falrftcld High school were held In the Col-

umbian

¬

opera house Friday evening , Juno
1 , There were eleven graduates , balng the
largest class that has ever gone out ot the
school. The exercises were very good , the

people acquitting themselves well-

.HloliotU

.

Talk * to tlio Koldlors-

.SARGENT

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. (Special to The
Bee. ) Sweet post 198.

"
G. A. R. , Is the first

post In the country to Invlto a colored man
to deliver the Decoration day address. Wo
had the pleasure of listening to Dr. M. O-

.Rlckotts
.

of Omaha , who gave ono of the
most acceptable talks wo have listened te-

en such an occasion._
Ilurclary at l.ouUvlllc.

LOUISVILLE , Nob. , Juno 3. (Special
Telegram to the Bee. ) About 2 Vclock this
morning burglars broke Into H. E-

.Pankonln's
.

hardware store. They broke two
largo plate glass windows nnd succedcd in
getting throe double-barreled shotguns that
stood next the glass. No clew to the thieves-

.Tor

.

and 1'cadiora ut ItlU Urtuik.
ELK CRBBK , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) John Hall of this
place , ono of the oldest citizens of the town.
was treated to a dose of tar and fcatherv
last night. He Is accused of assaulting a
little 8-year-old girl, Hay Ogden , the daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs. J , B. Ogdcn.-

JtiMlurtxl

.

llutcn (o tlio l.vaguo
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 23. All delegates

to the State Leugvio ot Republican Clubs
ncBtlng will be returned for one-third faro,
jrovldlng they purchase tickets at the ata-
Jon ,when they leave home ami take re-
ceipt

¬

from the agent , and have that
itampod by Secretary Slaughter at tha con ¬

vention.

Great Crowds Expected at Washington to
Attend th Supreme Lodge ,

UNIFORM RANK WILL -ATTEND IN FORCE

Forty-rivo Illvmlonn llnvo Alrrndy Kntrrcd
for the Coiiipctltlva Drill-Will Camp

Around tlio Washington Mon <

uiiH'iit Decorating the City.

WASHINGTON , Juno 3. The biennial
convention ot the ttiprcmo lodge nnd the
biennial encampment of the Uniform rank ,

Knightsof Pythias , will convene hero on
Monday , August 27. The popular feature of
the event will bo the sessions ot tha su-

preme
¬

lodge , the street parade and review
by President Cleveland of the Uniform rank ,

the dress pantile on the white housa lot , a
competitive drill between about forty-live
Infantry and cavalry divisions of the Uni-

form
¬

rank , nnd a ball nnd reception nt con-

vention
¬

hall. Excursions to various points ,
about the city have also been organized.
Preparations for the event are being hur-
ried

¬

through by the local commissioner. The
executive committee has announced that the
encampment fund must bo $50,000 , and thnt-
a large percentage of thla sum hns been
subscribed. H Is estimated thnt 18,000 uni-
formed

¬

knights will visit Washington , and
that the number of other visitors will bo be-

tween
¬

160,000 nnd 200000. It Is understood
the rnlln'nys will reduce their fnro one-half.
Washington members of the order are en-

thusiastic
¬

over the prospects , and the clt-
Izons

-
feel a lively Interest In the affair. The

camp will occupy thirty acres of the Mall ,
and will form n snuaro around the Washing ¬

ton monument. Tents will bo provided for
18,000 men. The camp streets will bo named
after the states and military rules of camp
will prevail. Colonel John M. Wilson ,
commissioner of public buildings nnd
grounds , has ordered tliat signs nnd ensigns
of the order bo wrought In ( lowers nnd
plants In the parks ot the city. Hundreds
of letters nro being received dally from
branches of the Knights of Pythias through-
out

¬

the country. Washington U the birth
city of the order , the first lodge having been
organized here In February , ISO. The
strength of the Knights of Pythias in the
District of Columbia Is 1,100 , and In the
United States over 400,000 , The Uniform
rank has nn enrollment of over 10000. The
INt of entries so far made for the competitive
drill Is as follows :

Infantry Excelsior division No. 42 , In-
diana

¬

; Parkersburg division No.42 , West
Virginia ; Marlon ijivlslou No. 25 , Indiana ;
Springfield division No. 4C , Ohio ; Ortlga
division No. 10. New York ; Tllllo division
No. ,li( , Iowa ; Hart division No. 29 , Iowa ;
Hampton division No. 38 , Iowa ; Kansas
City division No. 3 , Missouri ; Provost divi-
sion

¬

No. 1 , Missouri ; Louisville division No.
1. Kentucky ; Galaxy division No. 38 , Kan-
sas

¬

; Terre Haute division No. 3 , Indiana ;
Perclval division No. 11 , Alabama ; Mystic
division No. 12 , Kansas ; Anson division No.-
1C

.

, Now York ; New Albany division No. i ,
Indiana ; Ashland division No. 5 , New York ;

First battalion , Second regiment , Ohio ; John
Enrr Glenn division No. 10 , Wisconsin ; Har-
mony

¬

No. 14 , Connecticut ; Queen City No.
5 , Colorado ; Pciighkeepsle division No. 24 ,
New York ; Yellow Cross division No. 85 ,
Ohio ; Eighth regiment , Ohio ; Mury division
No. 18 , Indiana ; Oak division No. 20 , Ohio ;

Toledo division No. 35 , Ohio ; Harllngs di-
vision

¬

No. 19 , Michigan ; Snm Houston di-

vision
¬

No. 3 , Texas ; Canton division No. 38 ,

Ohio ; Kalamazoo division No. 9. Michigan ;

Logan division No. 20 , Indiana ; H. M. Dun-
ncl

-
No. 47 , Pennsylvania ; Austin division

No. 14, New York ; Mason City division No.
31 , lown.

Cavalry Buckeye troop , Ohio ; Hanner
Hussars , Illinois ; Hussar division No. 34 ,

Iowa ; D. D. Burns division No. 43 , Mis-
souri

¬

; First regiment , Indiana.

STABBED IN THE"SIDE.

Henry Olcxon Jtccnvos a Sorloiis Knlfo
Wound from Cliarlua IMuinllnlil-

.At
.

5 o'clock ycsterdny afternoon Henry
Oleson , rpslding at Fifty-fourth and Cen-
ter

¬

streets , was stabbed In the side by
Charles AInnsfleld , who lives in the same
vicinity.

The nftolr grew out of n neighborhood
quarrel nnd animosity on the part of Mnns-
fleld

-
toward. John Munroe. Munroe lives nt-

Fiftyfirst nnd Paclllc streets , nnd Mnnsflold
says that , be has of late been circulating
rumors to the effect that ho (Manslleld )
wns a thief. Mnnslleld met Munroe yester-
day

¬

and called him to account. Hot words
ensued nnd a few blows were exchanged.-
Oleson

.
Is particular friend of Munroe's ,

nnd when ho came along und saw Munroe-
In the hands of Mnnslleld ho Interfered.
Mansfield Bald to Oleson : "If you don't
want to get hurt you hnd better keep
awny. " ,The fight between Munroe nml-
Mnnslleld ended there. Later Munsllcld
and Oleson met at Christ Kock's tmloon-
.Mnnstleld

.

wnntcd satisfaction from Oleson
for his Interference during his quarrel with
Munroe. A light ensued. In which Mnns-
lleld

¬

wns worsted. He did not give up , but
leaving the suloon , procured a knife , and ,

when Oleson hail his attention attracted In
another direction , Mnnslleld plunged the
knlfo Into htm. Oleson fell to the floor.
The blood Bpurted from the- cut In a-

stream. . Oleson was taken to the residence
of Joseph Felix , 1-103 South Fiftyfirsts-
treet. . Dr. Towno was called. He dressed
the wound , which , ho snyu , Is not necessar-
ily

¬

dangerous. Mnnslleld escaped.-

A

.

negro , who entered the room of Mrs-
.Cooney

.
nt Dublin , Ga. , was taken out by a

mob ind shot.

cures

.

* on excellent medicine for
. Mothers have told mo ot IU
effect ujxm their children."

- Ia. 0 , 0. OSOOOD ,

Lowell ,

" Castorla U the bout for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the
Interest of their children , nnd 110 Caatorla la *

stead of nostrums which are
their ones , by forcing ,

morphine, uoothlnu and other
their throats , thereby Beading

them to graven. "
Do. J. F. KiMcntLos ,

Coiiwor , Art.

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum , Nervousness ,

Other Troubles
Compllcntlon of Diseases CUred by-

Hood's Sarsnp-

nrllla.BOYD'S

.

JIr . JScn. Slicttorlull-
ucluuiaii , Mich.-

"C.

.

. I. Hood ft Co. , Lowell , Mnss.-
j"Dcarsirs ! 1'rom childhood I been

great sufTcrcr from scrofula , having a tumor on-

my left breast nnd another In my stomach. I
was nl.io afflicted with salt rhoum. Wo spen*

much money for medical nttumlnnco and reme-
dies

¬

, but nil to no avail. Thrco years ago I
commenced to run don. . The with my
stomach would not nllow mo to cat nnd oven
milk distressed mo very much. Sly right hand
and arm became nhno.it paralyzed , mid my
stomach difficulty was fast developing Into

Sorlouo Fomnlo Troubles.-
I

.
became very nervous and was subject to faint-

ing
¬

spells. Dark spots appeared before my-
eyes. . The doctors to help mo. In the
spring I road the wonderful cures by-
Hood's Sarsaparllla and decided to glvo It a-

trial. . After taking It a short time I commenced
to fool hotter , my digestion Improved , and tho-

rr *.

burning sensation In my stomach bowcla-
ceased. . Shortly I wns nblo to work nbout tha
house , standing on my feet considerably , some-
thing

¬

I had not douo for months before. For
two summers I have done-

.My Own Work Alono. f.-

I
.

shall continue taking Hood's Sarsaparllla ns It-

Is my cheapest hired servant , I am n farmer's
wife , our plneo embracing 120 ncrcs. Wo think
Hood's Vegetable rills cannot bo beaten , nnd-
wo have great fnlth In Hood's Bnrsaiiarllla. "
Mns. BKNJ. SIIITTKUIY , Buchanan , Michigan.

Hoods Pills cure nil Liver Ills , Biliousness,
Jaundice , Indigestion , Sick Headache. 250, *

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really successful preventive nnd euro,r-. of pimples , blackheads , rod , rough

fffiy hands , falling hair , nnd baby bloj. ,- - * lahcs , la the celebrated CuTlCUiU i
BOAI- , greatest of skin plirlllers-
nml bcniitlflcru , nn well purtit1-
nnd sweetest of toilet nnd nursery
soaps. Only preventlxo of clog-

Bfeg
-

of the pores. Bold

SCHOOLS
. MAUY'S SCHOOL. Garden City , U L

New York. Advantages of New York. SpeclM
Instructions In music nnd nrt. College PrcpivrA-
tury

-
nnd elective Courses of Study. Engage-

ments
¬

now for September. 1894. Miss JUI.IAI-
I. . FAUWKLL. Princi-

pal.AMUSE1MB.NTS

.

, ,
- - - ]

Clofln of J
BUAIMURO-

PERASEABOK

IAST J? JfZGlITS. ,

NEW OPERA EVERY DAY-

CARLETON OPERA CO ,
MONDAY NKJIIT ,

NANON.
TUESDAY NIONT.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY
Prlcoa : 25 : , SOoand 75o-

.15th

.

STY THEflTRE ai®
lOo.ZOo and 30o.-TOI.tllT-

The Eminent Actor
J. P. RUTLEDCEI-

n tha grunt pluy ,

"THE RED FOX."
Matlncca WodncBday nnd Saturnay ,

Wonderful I Picturesque 1 Beautiful II-

FJOUDS , 1MELD3. FOSSENS , FO-
LKNORWAY. .- ITS-Mountains , Cutnnicls , Glaciers , Glory.

The greatest ucunlc country. Luminous , Llvfy-

.Ughl
.

Lccturo. MU. FRANK U. lUMlEKSON , YI-

.
,

O. A. Hall Junu 7th. Hunt HfiltH BOo , at CtlttOO &
Mily'B. I'ruluUo-OMAHA 11ANJO OLUI ) .

What isO-

astorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstanco. It Is n harmless rmhstituto

for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor OH-

.It

.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms nnd allays

feverlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething trouhlos , cures constipation nnd flatulency.-

Castorln

.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
nnd howols , giving healthy nnd natural sloop. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Oastoria."-
Outorla I chil-

dren. rcpcntidly
good

Maw.

remedy

real

tbavartoutquAck
destroying loTod opium

syrup hurtful
gents down

premature

hnd

trouble

failed
nbout

nnd

n

everywhere.

Castoria.
" Cutorla Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend U as superior to any prescription
known to me. "

IT. A. Ancnin , M. D, ,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N, Y.

11 Our physicians In tha children'*: depart-
ment

¬

have spoken hlchly of their experi-
ence

¬

in their ouUIclo practice with Castorla ,

aud although wo only hara among our
medical ctipplloa what U known 01 regular
products, yet "a are free to confess t&A tin
merits of Caitorla has wo* look with

favor upon II."
UXITID Hoarmui i-ia Pisucxiiur ,

JJojitna. Mus.
ALUM C. SMITH , Prti. ,

Th Centanr Company , TT Murray Street , Now York City.


